TO:

Councillors R Schofield (outgoing chair), R Ashworth, G. Chenery, P. Einchcomb,
L. Holt, A. Hope, K Jasper, A. Oliver, M Peddell, R Robinson, S Tilley, J. Wright,
S Wheale, P. Wildsmith, G Woods
NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given of
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE FLEET TOWN COUNCIL
On

Wednesday 16 May 2018 at 7p.m.
in

The Harlington
All members are summoned to attend
SIGNED:

Town Clerk
Date: 10 May 2018

A D D E N D U M TO A G E N D A

Item 14

CO-OPTION OF MEMBERS (continued)
b) Co-option applications
In line with The Representation of the People’s Act 1985, a further two Co-option
applications have been received for consideration by members from John
Gawthorpe and James Kirkpatrick – copies attached
RECOMMENDATION
To select up to 3 co-optees from the 5 applications to serve on Fleet Town Council
until May 2022.
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Mr. James Kirkpatrick
Home Address 2 months - Melfort Cottage, Chandlers Lane, Yateley, Hants, GU46 7SR
Previous home address 2 years - 54 Wood Lane, Fleet, Hampshire, GU51 3EE
Current home phone 01252 878159
Current Mobile phone 07802 885140
email - james.kirkpatrick@uk.mcd.com
Applying for Central Ward
James Kirkpatrick
Living with long term partner Siobhan. We have 4 children Joseph(20), Isabella (20), Charlie (16),
Angus(13).
I was educated Salesian College,Farnborough before moving onto Farnborough 6th Form and
subsequently Farnborough Tech.
Left education and moved straight into Full time work at McDonald's where I had worked part time
during my studies. Moved into Management roles in Camberley and Guildford before taking promotion
to Area Manager in London. Ten years of moving around the company mainly in Operations/Retail but
also Training as well as Recruitment/HR I took a large promotion,across my time, looking after
anything upto 50 restaurants, £50,000,000(fifty million) turnover, 3,000approx staff.
In 1995 I resigned my position from the company after being granted a McDonald's Franchise, with
my first resturant being Aldershot High Street. Two years later I bought our Fleet High Street
restaurant and the Two Guildford town centre restaurants the following year,
Finally I picked up Camberley HS.I sold my two Guildford restaurants in 2011 and with the proceeds
bought the Tumble Down Dick Restaurant - Farnborough. During my time in Guildford I was part of
the BID board and took the position of Vice Chair which I thoroughly enjoyed.
As a UK Franchisee my two most notable achievements were firstly by my colleagues electing me to
the position of President of the 200 Franchisees putting me in a position of working alongside the
McDonald's Exec team as well as the unenviable task of having to feedback any disgruntlements the
Franchisees had with Exective decisions.
My second notable achievement was being elected onto our own Insurance company's board based
in Jersey.
I am an avid sports fan. West Ham have been my team since an early age. I'm still holding out for a
trip down under one winter to follow an Ashes tour.
With my children Joe works for me, Bella is at Leeds University studying Musical Theatre - a dream
she has had ever since completing a two year run performing in the West End's Les Miserables as
a10 year old. She also works for me during holiday time. Charlie is termed as an 'Olympic Hopeful' for
trampolining and has competed all over Europe and is soon to be working for me once he's passed
his driving test, whilst Gus is simply Gus, An engineer in the making !
So my life is busy with my own 5 restaurant business, £10.5m turnover and 440 staff, and working
alongside my children to help them achieve their own personal goals.
I would like to be a Councillor because firstly I have 10 years left on my Fleet McDonald's lease so I'm
going to be around for some time. I would like to positively influence some of the other retailers in the
town and ensure the right decisions are made to ensure we all move forwards together. I'm a good
team player and will show 100% commitment to the role. In my time I have seen a multitude of
succesful town centres and a number of lacking ones. I currently sit on Fleet's Bid Board and hope I
could act as a conduit between both parties.Previously I have had Media training and am comfortable
talking to a variety of audiences, small or large.
I understand there is a necessary time commitment that is required. Having talked it through with
Siobhan we are comfortable with that aspect.

